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for a full measure [of pookingpleasure ...COOK FlECTR/CAUl

See your favorite electric range dealer soon for the 
model that's exactly right for your family's needs and 
budget. You’ll find electric cookmg one of %the nicest 
things about 'living better . . .  electrically!

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
F. N. SAYRE, Manager Phone 18

i 4
I

i

*A fpmV fTO-hjl Thurufrrlrrf Vf? Super V~9 rurim urmUhli
mt extra (Oft. Alto, extra-high-performance 'Thunderbird 

312 Super V S  engine delivering up to 263 hp. '57 FORD
King Motor Company

L inZ C T  F A C T O R Y  FORD DEALER
100 E. Main EASTLAND Phone 42

—-  —------------- See Great TV, Ford Theatre Chrnnel 9 i*fiBC-TV, Thursday 8:30 p.m .----------------------------------

Tha n#w Ford it eatier to ontor — lOomur than #v«r Custom model, aro 
ovar 16 toot long

Around the Town 
At Olden

By
Mrs. Dick Yieldina

A group of people from the 
Baptist Church here attended the 
workers conference in Gorman on 
Tuesday of last week.

and children of Midland were re
cent visitor* in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Viola Groves.

Mrs. Vernon Red has been a 
I patient in the Ranger General 
, Hospital for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heinemann

M. H. PERRY
R epr*««n tinc

Southland Life
Life • Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Fducational • Annuities 
Accident • Sickness 

Hospital.ration - Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

1 The FHA mother daughter ban
quet was presented last Friday 
evening a t the homemaking cot
tage her^ with their teacher, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Vaught in charge. The 

! chapter mothers, Mnies. Dorris 
[Cooper, Haynes, T. M. Alford 
and Travis Reese, received cor
sages o f red roses. A program 

! was presented hy five of the home
making girls. The menu consisted 

[ >f chicken and dressing, giblet 
1 gravy, cream potatoes, green 
beans, salad, cranberry sauce, ice 
tea, rolls, and coconut pie.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Norton and 
E. A. Norton of Odes-a have been 
visiting in the hone  of A. B. An 
dreson.

I Berry Elliott, who suffered a 
I heart attack  on Tuesday night of

last week and v as ru,- hed to the Odessa returned home Sunday af- 
1 Hunger General Hospital, is show- ternoon a fte r having spent the 
ing some improvement at this week here w ith her parents, Mr. J 

| time. His son, Dean, who was in I ami Mrs. O. T. Hunt and Mr. and 
Alabama was rushed to his bed- ) Mrs. J. C. Simmes.
side. ----------

______  j Mrs. I.ee McGuire received
won! last Thursday of the death 
of her aun t who lived in Level- 
land.

Mrs. Nettie Fox is still ill at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Gord
on Woods of Cisco.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Holt last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Holt of 
Healton, Oklahoma and Mrs. 
\\  nice Graham and girls of Lou
isiana.

It’s A DIAMOND CHRISTMAS
at BESKOW'S

O l’R GIFT TO YOL . . . LOW, LOW PRICES!
V« Carat Diamond Set SPECIAL S 97.50
V* Carat Diamond Set SPECIAL SI59.50
1 Full Carat Diamond Set SPECIAL $269.50

Come See Our Treasureland oi Xmas Gifts!
BESKOW JEWELRY

Next to Penney’s Eastland

Meet the magic 
of the new

kind of Ford!

Mrs. Ethel liowch had as guest* 
in her home over the week .end 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kowch and 
children of Holliday and a niece, 

i  Mrs. Domiey of Rising Star.

| Mrs. E mma Kuhn, who hail been 
in the Ranger General Hospital 

j some time passed away about 10 
ia.ni. Saturday. Mrs. Kuhn was 
' the mother of L. J. Kuhn of Olden 
Funeral services were held at 10 

-a.m. Monday in Mineral Wells. 
The Olden people wish to extend 
their deepest sympathy to  the 
family.

Sunday visitor* in the home of 
Mrs. Gene Falls, was her brother 
Mr. and Mrs. James Alford and 1 
family of W eatherford.

I.a-t Saturday evining the 
Father-Son banquet was held in 
he Educational building near the 

[ Baptist Church, with 30 fathers 
j and sons present. The Thanksgiv- 
: ing theme was carried Out, 
' throughout tee evening. Rev. C ar

lo! II rring and Gilbert Copeland 
were the principal speakers. The 

! W 'll  ladies prepared and served 
the evening meal which consisted 

| of chicken and dressing and all 
the trimmings.

Mr. and Mrs. G rant Brumblow 
and family of Goldsmith visited 
the E. W. G riffins over the week
end. k

Man or Woman 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

A new item. First time offered.
Start in spare time, if satisfied, then work full time.

Refill and collecting money from bulk machines in this area. 
To qualify you must have a car, reference, $3S<1 cash to se
cure territory  and inventory. Devoting 4 hours a  week to 
business your end on percentages of collections should net 
approximately 1175 monthly with very good possibility of tak
ing over full time. Income increasing accordingly. If  applicant 
can qualify financial assistance will be given by Co. for ex
pansion to full time position with above average income. In
clude phone in application.

Box Y—Care of Eastland Telegram

Mrs. Dick Yielding spent last 
'hursday afternoon and Friday 

in Abilene with Mr. Yielding who 
was employed there. They re tu rn 
ed home Friday evening.

Mrs. E. E. Sharp has returned 
home from Loving, where she had 
been visiting her brother and 
family. Mrs. Sharp also attended 
the wedding of her niece. Sue 
Parton while there. She visited in 
Bryson and in Holliday with her 
sister, Mrs. Bufford Combs and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Yarbrough, 
have moved to the Thorp place 
south of Olden. Yarbrough is the 
Singer Sewing Machine dealer for 
Eastland County.

Last Monday evening at 7 :30, a 
group of people m et at the 
Church of Christ parsonage for a 
social get-together. Thole from 
out of town were Rev. and Mrs. 
Clarence Brock from Moran and 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Harrison of 
Ranger.

Mrs. Ruth Simmes and son of

Kdd Mitchell of Eastland, un
derwent surgery at the Ranger 
General hospital last week. Edd is 
a brother to Charlie and Johnny 
Mitchell of Olden.

Moore About-
J (Continued From f’ugo 1)

In fact, the press box lid almost 
came o ff a couple of times. About 
the only calm man up there was 

( Don Norris, who staffed the game 
I for the Abilene paper. (Nice cov
erage we got in the R-X, didn’t 
you th ink?)

— vem—
We hope Southwestern Bell 

doesn't charge us hy the call this 
(week. The phone almost rang off 
the wall Saturday. Everyone w ant
ed to know where the regional

( game was being played. Sorry 
we didn’t get the information in 
time fo r Sunday’s paper.

Winter Core 
Of Evergreens

Evergreens can go through the 
I winter undamaged If you anticipate 

the w eather extremes and prepare 
for them in advance.

The two most common types of 
damage are  w inter burn, a drouth 
damage, und mechanical damage 
by ice, snow, and wind.

Evergreens are w inter burned 
when their needles lose moisture 
faster than their roots can replace

it. To prevent this, thoroughly 
soak the root zone of your ever
greens as Inte in the w inter as 
possible.' Mulch the plants to  pre
vent unnecessary w ater loss, and 
screen younger plants from drying 
winds with tem porary screens.

Strong stakes tied to the central
stems of upright evergreens will 
keep them from snapping under 
the weight o f snow and ice, the 
magazine advise*. When snow 
comes, brush it o ff the plants while 
ib is still dry and loose.

m WTIWSTI f Tuesday & W ednesday 
Fam ily Night Tuesday

SUGAR DADDY WITH A SWEET TOUCH -A  striking 
exam ple of sugar sculpture is this 400-pomwi Taj Mahal, c re
ated by A/2C Julian  Malek. right, of Miteticll A ir Force Base, 
in Long Island, N Y. M alik used sugar cubes m ortared with 
sugar royal icing. The task took three months of evenings 
and weekends to complete. The work was on display at the 
Hotel Show in New York City’s Coliseum.

If  you don’t like football, we 
know this has been a  hard-to-read 
column. In fact it was probably 
hard to read even if you do like 
the sport. But frankly, there’s lit
tle else to w rite about around 

! Eastland now the way the town is 
I keyed up.

— vein—
See you Thursday.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Visible Gasoline Tax
Service station dealers in sever

al states are  starting  to make 
customers aw are o f exactly how- 
much of their gasoline dollar is 
going for taxes. Petroleum Week, 
McGraw-Hill publication, reports 
that station operators in Delaware 
have put up perm anent signs call
ing attention  to  the eight cents tax 
that the ’ state 's motoriss pay for 
each gallon of gas. Sim ilar post- | 
ings are  occurring in West Vir- ! 
ginia (nine cents) and Colorado j 
(nine cents).

——————— '
Less Colorful Hose

Men’s hosiery colors have swung 
toward more conservative shades, 
reports Textile World, McGraw - j 
Hill publication. Argyles and solid \ 
color hose are being made w ith a | 
prominence o f blacks, navies, ( 
browns and grays. Pattern  colors j 
follow the same trend , blending | 
ra ther than contrasting with the j 
main color.

MAYOR-
j (Continued From Page 1)

I conditions,.-drinking and driving, 
I extended darkness, and pedestrian 
• errors. Each citizen is urged to ex- 
i ercise the proper restra in t upon 
his personal conduct during this 

| holiday season, and to  back the o f
ficial stepped-up tra ffic  safety 
program in Eastland, Texas.

OIL FIELD
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS
• PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED

IRISH DRILLING CO., INC.
Hwy. 80 East 
Office Phone 100 1 0 1

Eastland, Texas 
Yard Phone 199

W O M E N  WHO C O O K  E L E C T R I C A L L Y  K N O W

Electric Cookinq
SAVES TIME

Fairlan* models are over 17 feet long

An Action Test will show you that Ford's newness 
just begins with its longer, lower, wider beauty.
It’s a completely new car —right from wheels upl
Out on th* open rrwid, Ford’* magic really take* over! Ordinary 
srrrtrhrs o f  road become *pecial. In fact, rrtry  trip’s a treat. And it's 
no wonder, with the all-new “ Inner Ford’’ melting the miles.
1 he revolutionary new frame, for example, is a full foot wider at the 
center You ride lower, with more inside room . .  .fu ll road clearance. 
And this longest of all low-priced cars is a (inch  to handle! With a 
lower center of gravity, wider rear tread and new easier steering, 
even tight turns and rutted roads come easy.
And talk about ‘‘big-fat power” ! This new kind of Ford offers you 
your choice of Silver Anniversary V-8’s with a wide range of horse
power »o suit every need * Or if you prefer, you may choose the 
world's most modern "Six” a , . the new Furd Mileage Maker Six.

AUTOM ATIC CONTROLS TEND 
YO U R  C O O K IN G  FOR YO U !

Complete oven meals cook to perfection whether 
you’re minutes or miles from your kitchen. Oven 
turn? on and off a t pre-set times, keeps food 
piping hot until you’re ready to serve i t

Working wives and busy homemakers 
agree! Today’s electric ranges 
save time in so many way?. Electric 
ovens cook complete tr.rsls . . .  
automatically . . .  while you’re out of 
the kitchen. New super-speed 
surface units start heating instantly 
. . .  maintain any pre-selected heat 
automatically for fast, accurate 
cooking. New thermostatically- 
controlled surface units watch over 
your cooking while you’re busy with 
other things. And because electric 
heat is so clean, utensils stay 
bright and shiny without scouring. . .  
and your kitchen walls and 
curtains stay new-looking with much 

less cleaning and care.
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Country Echoes
(rs. Bill Tucker

So many people have beer, vic
tims of tha t malady known as a 
bad cold. I t usually takes a week 
to recover the effects. And the 
young and old alike, have taken 
colds.

We were unable to attend 
church last Sunday, due to this.

Mrs. Richard Tucker has also 
been indisposed with colds. Mrs. 
I.ee Antrim reports her share of 
the same malady, and others.

patien t last week in the Gormar 
Hospital, for nledical treatm ent, 
was able to be carried to the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Hen 
Howard, in Ranger to recuperate.

Another daughter, Mrs. Eva 
Stone, of Colnman, visited her 
m other while in the hospital, and 
later will have her m other for an 
indefinite stay with her in Cole
man.

hor,.« on Thursday afternoon, j meeting. 
They eame to  enroll the Anglin’s ; 
in the Sipe Springs chapter of 
the Eastern Star.

Mrs. Hud I.ay visited in the 
Ernest Broom home last Sunday.

Hue to inclement w eather, only 
a few people were present at the 
regular meeting of the Progres
sive Club a t Alameda.

Fob l ove, of Odessa visited 
last week .with his brother, Melv4 
Love and family.

Mrs. J . J. Tucker who was a

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Jones and 
Mrs. Minnie Houser, both of Sipe 
Springs visited in the Lee Anglin

Mrs. Bill Tucker went to Tem
ple on Sunilay to attend the board 

| meeting of the Texas Home D ln -  
onstration Association, held in the 

| Kyle Hotel Monday and Tuesday, 
j Nov. 2*1-27. Mrs. Tucker goes as 
| the state chairman of education, 
| THDA. The members of her com- 
' mittee will be named following the

Mrs. J. P. S trickler is making 
an indefinite stay at- Carbon with 
her daughter, Mrs. Pearl Snell and 
Mr. Snell. Mr3. S trickler was feel
ing much better lately.

never seen peanuts, or had any 
knowledge of how they grew. The j 
young couple are thoroughly en
joying their stay in the United I 
States, and especially the rural I 

| neighborhood contacts, such as his 
| church w ork.

Roger Peterson, the young 
Canadian student of the ministry 
from Abilene Christian College 

I again filled the preaching appoint
ment a t the Cheancy church of 

i Christ on Sunday. Young Peter- 
| son and his wife stated they had 
' never seen black-eyed peas, had

This scribe visited Mrs. Lee 
Anglin on Friday and watched as 
she took a huge fru it cake from 
the oven. And did it look good. 
She has also begun making her 
Christmas decorations. We espe
cially liked the small bells of vari
ous sizes, marie from tin ran  lids, 
fashioned and hung with gay 
colored ribbons and used as door 
chimes. _

BEEF TAMALES 19c
NO BEANS

FRITO CHIU 49c
GRATED

VAN CAMP TUNA No. V, 
Can

HUNT’S CATSUP 2 14-Ox.
Botls.

19c

35c

DOG FOOD £ 5c

Pills “ S & H ” Green Stamps For Extra Savings!
Q l A l f l  GREEN BEAUTY 22-Oz. 4 A
r i v n L C v  SOUR OR DILL............................. .. . Jar | j |

WESSON OIL Q̂ 5 9
D A P  FAAO KITCHEN FRESH I P
lit l i t  l IIUv m i x e d .................... ................. Dor. 4 9

IFOLK— WITH SNAPS

(LACKEYED PEAS N -  10

PINTO BEANS 19
U I K I I T C  A A D  I I  k o s e d a l e  a  No. 303 a i  a a
n l t l  I  C  L U l f n  CREAM STYLE 0  Cans 9  |  .U U

GRAPE JUICE ZSS? . 2 6°: 37
LIBBY’S FROZEN

PEACHES 5 ew. SI .00
JMSTOCK STILWELL

IE FILLING N 1  $1.00 WHOLE POTATOES " - 1 0
Prices Effective Friday and Saturday

RED POTATOES 
10 £ 49*

GRAPEFRUIT 
TANGERINES 
ORANGES

&

MARSH SEEDLESS,
JU IC Y ................   Lb.
FLORIDA,

ZIPPER SK IN S.................. Lb.
FLORIDA

THIN-SKINNED .•.......................Lb.

9 
15
10

bacon
Rath's
Sliced
Blackhawk

1-Lb. Pkg.

Don't Walk 
Head Down 
To Eternity

“ Don’t walk head-down to e te r
n ity!”

In those words, F. C. McFad- 
den of Dallas, President o f the 
Texas Safety Association, advised 
Texas pede. trians to do their share 
to make the current pedestrian 
protection program of the Texas 
Safety Association a success.

“ Walking with shoulders hunch
ed up and head down is unhealthy 
in more ways than one, especially 
when you’re walking in tra ffic ,” 
said McFadden.

“ It's one of the surest ways to 
walk yourself to  death.”

McFadden pointed out that in 
order to stay safe in tra ffic  a 
walker must be aware of w hat's 
going on around him, and he can’t 
do this if his eyes are focused on 
the ground or hts face is buried in 
his coat collar.

“ I’m constantly amazed by the 
traffic  antics o f some otherwise 
intelligent Texans,”  McFadden 
said. “They cross streets between 
intersections, dash out from be
hind parked cars, and disregard 
tra ffic  signs and signals."

MrFadden added that as long as 
pedestrians continue to act in this 
fashion the pedestrian tra ffic  toll 
will continue to  be unnecessarily 
high.

“ Walkers must learn tha t stay
ing safe in traffic  is a serious mat
te r ,” he said. “ It calls fo r com
plete attention to  the job. One 
false move, one split second of 
inattention can be disastrous. The 
wise pedestrian walks as if his life 
depended on his alertness—and, as 
a m atter of fact, it does/"

Safety Trend 
Marks Hunting 
Season So Far

Cold fa tality  statistics relayed 
straightw ay by all news media 
were credited by the Executive 
Secretary of the Qjtinr and Fish 
Commission fo r “ stopping cold, at 
least tem porarily ," an alarming 
hunting casualty rate for t h i s  
year.

He said that the first t w o  
weeks of the waterfowl hunting 
season “apparently  had a perfect 
record so fa r  as concerns hunter 
deaths." At th a t tim e,” he added, 
“ not even a serious shooting acci
dent had been reported to  our 
office. But Texas is a big state 
and some details might not have 
reached us.”

The Executive Secretary au thor
ized statem ent before the major 
shooting seasons opened on ducks 
and geese stating  b luntlyfihat the 
fatality  rate, including fourteen 
gun deaths in the field, indicated 
potentially more casualties than 
last year when Texas unofficially 
led the nation in hunting deaths 
with th irty  five.

“The causes behind the fourteen 
first tragedies, stated without floss, 
pointed up the dreadful hazards 
involving a loaded gun, carelessly

handled, said the Executive Secre
tary. “The resu lt must be a vic
tory for straight forw ard s ta te
ment of facts—or plain every day 
education through the news media. 
I-rankly, we hated to emphasize 
hunter casualties and be guilty of 
spoiling fun for so many potential 
hunters. But the risk seemed ju s ti
fied in view of the trend of th a t 
thne. A fter all Texas with its t r a 
dition for gun savvy can very well 
do without the distinction we un
fortunately gained last hunting 
season.”

ATTEND MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. H ubert Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Burton at-

| ’ended a transmission meeting a t 
j the Worth Hotel in Fort Worth 
) last week.

VISIT DAUGHTER
I Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Urban 
and Kaye, of Waynoka, Oklaho
ma, visited their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

1 Horn and Debra during the 
1 Thanksgiving holidays last week.

VICTORIA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Doyle visit

ed their daughter Mrs. B rett Bail- 
lio, Jr . and family in Victoria ov
er the week end and welcomed 

1 their new granddaughter.

Texas vs. A&M 
On Television

Probably one of the biggest 
football audiences in Texas history 
will see the Texas-Texas A&M 
game Thursilay afternoon over TV 
with Kern Tips and Alec Chesser. 
More than 20 TV stations and 65 
radio stations will carry the trad i
tional Turkey-Day battle.

Protection of Memorial Stadiums 
sacred tradition will be the aim of 
Texas University as A&M hasn 't 
won a game there in 32 years.

Only in . 1948 were the Aggies j  
able to  get so much as a tie w ith 
a freak pass enabling them to 
finish the game 14-14 in the last 
seconds.

RJC Player Is 
On Second Team

Ewing McLeam, speedy RJC 
halfback, was picked as one of the 
hacks on the All-Pioneer C onfer
ence football second team. The 
first and second teams were select
ed by the coaches, and McLearn 
was the only man from RJC to be 
named to any post on either team, 
or in the honorable mention 
column.

CARD O F THANKS

We would like to express our 
sincere thanks to all of the ones 
who helped with the Benefit Re
cital and donated personal checks 
for our grandchildren and to the 
public in general. All donations , 
have certainly been appreciated. 
A special thanks to the Women's 
Missionary Union of the Bethel 
Raptist Church for the Thanks
giving basket. Everyone has been 
so kind.

Mr. and Mrs. Goerge Hights

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

•W .C .9 .’’ » « F KRAFT DELUXE—Anwr . Fin.. SwU,
Chuck Roast “ 39c Cheese Slices .t-o- r : i c
FRESH SLICED SWIFT S PREMIUM
Pork Liver “ 19c Sliced Bologna - -  “ 39c

FIRM GftlfN
Cabbage —

H0LLARD GREENS 
GREEN ONIONS

“ 19c Carrots 2 ^25c

C.M. lev 2 9 C

15

SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD TAST1 O Si A

ROASTED |

3V2C Peanuts

Sausage Patties ^ 49c Perch Fillets — > “ 39c
NEUHOFF'S TASTI O’ SEA
Smokies —  12-o*. Pkq. 49c Catfish Fillets __ l-L* n ,  49c
W. C. Q. BEEF

LOCALLY 
GROWN . . 2 Bchs. 

YOUNG, 0 £ c
TENDER ......... 2 Bchs. I Q ROUND BONE ROAST - 45*

Waverly Wafers
ROUNDUP
Pork & Beans —
FRANCO-AMERICAN

Spaghetti 
f'Iced Beefs
i

HOMEFOLK

Blackberries
DEL MONTI

Citrus Salad

—...... - 11-0*. Pfc*. 29c

No. 300 Con 9c
IS-Os. Con 16c

.....— No. 303 Con 16c
9

No. 303 Coo 23c
N*. M l C m  27c

BEST MA!D SUPREME
Salad Dressing
DEL MONTE
Chili Sauce —

Quart Jar 43c Salad Wafers
GAINKS

U-Os. j-27c Dog Meal

Apple Jelly
MUMPTY DUMPTY

Chum Salmon
b o u d b n 'S ibc  o p f  d e a l

Instant Coffee
LIPTON’S

Tea Bags-------

PILLSBURY
20-Os. Jar 29c Flour

MEDIUM S i l l

No. 1 Toll c-55c Ivory Soap
COMfT

j- $1.25 Cleanser -
DSL MONTI

14»Ct. 23c Seedless Raisins

— 27c
5 “. »«65c 
5 “. *-«49c 
3 -  25c

14-Os. Coo 15c
_ iv-oi. pm 21c

WORTH FOOD MARKETS /
/

M. H. PERRY
R .p r .M a t in g

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
M ortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuitiee 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main •  Eastland

WIIMTERPROOF 
S E R V IC E

/

W E A T H E R  
W O R R I E S

BEHIND

E A R L Y  
TIRE SERVICE

302 W. Main Eastland
S.. ________1

EASTLANC RANGER HIGHW AY ^  .  x c .-

Box Office Opens 
Show S ta r t s ........
Box Office C loses....... .............. ..........................

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, NOV. 28 - 29

6:30 
700 

__9:00

JLERS

ANNE BAXTER JEFF CHANDLER RORY CAtHOUN 1 
— u m i  u m u i m  i m u t i

•  CARL 6CNT0N RL'D ■ U lilK L  FORD • RAYMOND WAUURN - * UMCTHi. MTiMAlUMi RO W

PLUS: Color Cartoon 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c

PLUS: Color Cartoon 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY. NOV. 30 - DEC. 1

C ?o m a n
DANA ANDREWS HINT SMITH UNOA OttSULSdesisE On Oom

CKN.kint

LEES CARPET SELECTOR
PUTS A  WORLD OF COLOR AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

Here’s the exciting new way to choose your 
carpet. Quick as a wink you’ll see the color 
you’ve been hunting for, find all the patterns 
and textures in your favorite shade grouped 
together. It’s easy to compare styles, work out 
your own decorating scheme around your carpet 
choice right in the store! Come in today and 
select your heavenly Less carpet this modern, 
time-saving way. .

Solution Dyed Avisco 
Sq. Y d ............................. . 3.95
Banger Furniture Exchange

“BRASHIER’S"
W *  N  R 'te k  . ...............R I I t C r B ,

-v.vafc--
w m i
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Check Now And 
Prevent Farm 
Fires Later

Officially, w inter i* still a few 
weeks away but colder weather 
has arrived. When tem peratures 
drop and all forms of heating 
equipment are brought into use on 
farms, the chances for farm  fires 
increase. Every year in the nation 
more than 10ft million dollars 
worth of farm property is lost to 
fire and members of the Texas 
Farm  and Ranch Safety Council | 
say most of this vast loss can be 
prevented.

W. L. Ulich, extension agricul
tural engineer and secretary of the 
Council says studies made at i 
many of these destructive fires 
shows that defective chimneys, I 
carelessness with combustible ma- I 
terials o r misuse of petroleum pro
ducts rank high as causes of farm 
fires.

He says the Council recommends 
tha t a check be made now of all 
heating equipment used on the 
farm  whether in the home or in 
connection with w ater systems or 
in other farm  buildings. Cracks or 
other chimney defects should be

repaired and rusted or bu ried  out from heat sources. w ater tank  heaters, brooders and
stove pipecs should be replaced. He sugge ts using a metal or other types of farm  heating equip-
1 W.roleum products should never asbestos floor covering under wood ment are  installed safely and kept 
be used to s ta rt or hasten a fire, or coas burning stoves und a spark in good operating condition. Make 
Make sure, emphasizes the engi- a rrester on the chimney to elimin- j sure, he adds tha t dampers in 
neer, tha t combustible materials j ate the risk of a roof fire. Care stoves o r furnace pipes a re  never 
are protected and stored away should be taken to see that stork i closed so tightly as to force carb

on monoxide or other gases out 
into a room .

To, he cautions against running 
combustible motors In closed shops 

1 or garages. I f  farm  machinery is 
being repaired in a closed shop, 

I make sure the ventilation a n d

heating systems are safe and in
good operating condition. Keep 
combustible materials away from 
heat whether it comes from a 
stove or a torch being used in con
nection with the repair job. Care 
can prevent waste. ___

, •
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he duration of the show.
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• .’y’ to tm vel o r

rv road, report- Ftec?
r. M I-aw - Hill p u t,lie
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Authorized hea le rs  For

Tt'OINl APPLIANCES
. twines — Dryers — P.angot 
dashers — Disposals 
vozers — Refrigerators 
ners — Hot W ater Heaters

For Complete Service 
r 1 Appliance-

' <4 S. Seaman
MBlft’C & TIN

Phone 304

Let O-K True Your Tires
For a Smooth Ride tha t Will Save Money
A Truing means more riding pleasure from your 

car and many more miles of tralvel from your 
tires. Out of round tires cause excess wear, car
vibration.

A Balancing your wheels gives you lots of addi
tional tire mileage, smoother ride, easier driv

ing.
A Truing and balancing S2.00 per wheel.

O -K  RUBBER WELDERS
IRA DAWSON. Prop.

Tire Repairing and Recapping
140 E. 8th St. CISCO Phone HI 2-9980

AUTO BODYS
AND LIGHT SHEET

SCRAP
POP BAILING PURPOSES

$20.00 per ton

RON AND STEEL SCRAP
$25.00 - $35.00 per ton

D C A B LE -$25.00 per ton
A *  A

NON-FERROUS
METALS

’’-r'V- ‘ ' r , — Batteries — L ead.— Babb t 
W ' re — Brass — Aluminum — Zink

E A S T L A N D
ON AND METAL CO.

Phone 770 Owdm H Pullman East Main St.

Watch Vitamin 
A1 Deficiency, 
Stockmen Told

Feed containing a good source 
of vitamin A should be provided 
this w inter for cattle on drouth- j 
stricken pastures, suggests P. T 
Marion, animal husbandman for 

i the experiment station at Spur.
Such feeds as cottonseed meal 

and hulls, sorghum grain, dry sor
ghum bundles, prairie hay and * 
w eathered Johnsongnss hxy con
tain little or no vitamin A

Green feed was not available in 
tnd ra ttle  
ir Ltviie- I 
Itun.in lo j

require j 
rc.-n next I

-llnge dally per head Wfll 
for Short r " t » r  por-oH*

n .1 • '-"x* r». -t,ire or -i—ili?  
crop- also are good.

Go - fee.)- fcr*!'ired with 
’ •••„ \  n v  be fed

r-ow- 1.000 nounds can
be fed fortified cottonseed cake or 
o-otein neOets at a cost for the 
••Hded vitamin A of one cent per 
head daily, Marion said.

If  fish oil products are used, 
Marion suggests tha t only 
month’s supply be bought at 
tim e because this form of vitamin 
A is not as stable as other synthe
tic products.

W intering experiments conduct
ed a t the Spur station show that 
some protein supplement should 
be fed with silage. Cows receiv
ing silage alone had a lower calf 
crop and the calves were lighter 
than when fortified or unfortifi 
ed cake was fed.

much of Ter ns re .tr
could not «torc in th<
en„,ic+i o f f ’• .-.-entlal
.apply  *li» ir rv.iiiinmn
■ • i • n Ui until i
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n«-" follow*
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joints, wateiring of the
a tendency t.w a rd  re*p»i
ments. Lode r .severe lonj
ftciencv «*onditioiiri, calv

wo-year-old*
come «lay b! ind. have c«
and eventuali»v die.

One to four pourni
year’s alfalf a hay will
minimum >u 
Marion «aid

ppty o f \
T went? pf

CALL «01 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

’

TWO GIRLS,
A CHEVY 

AND A RECORD!

A meaningful achievement 

in automobile performance

Most automobile performance records you read about 
these days are set on a track or closed course. The results 
are usually pretty difficult to relate to the kind of day- 
in, day-out driving most of us do. Running at safe 
and legal speeds, a ’57 Chevrolet recently chalked up 
a new coast-to-coast record on the road. And the nay 
it set this record is even more important than the 
record itself!

A new *57 Chevrolet re
cently proved it has the 
qualities most people look 
for in a car—and proved it 
on the roads you travel, 
under the same conditions 
you drive in every day. It 
broke the record for the 
coast-to-coast run from
New York to Los Angeles (certified by NASCAR). It 
was a strictly stock, V8-powered Chevy. It was driven by 
two young ladies.

This last fact, we think, is even more important than 
the impressive new record set by Chevrolet. Oh sure, it‘s 
nice to know that a Chevrolet can cross the country in 
one uninterrupted span—and do it in less than 57 hours. 
I t’s a tribute to Chevrolet’s great-hearted V8 engine and 
solid road-worthiness that it could travel day and night 
for 2,913 miles at safe and legal speeds—and better the 
existing record for the trip by more than three hours. 
But it’s only when you consider that all the driving was 
done by 98-pound Betty Skelton and her friend Caroline 
Russ that the true significance of this record run becomes 
apparent.

When a pair of young ladies step into a’ car and drive it 
round the clock to a new transcontinental record, you know

that car is easy to drive, 
begin to see what we mean 
smooth-cruising comfort . 
by nailed-to-the-road stability 
by sweet-feeling sureness of 
control . . .  by quicksilver 
responsiveness.

We’d like you to get to kBOBT 
this new Chevy. Stop in and 
see how beautifully it does all 
the things a car should do.

AIR CONDITIONMG—TEMPERATURES MAM TO OR C H 
AT NKW LOW COST. LET US MM ON ST RATI I

C H E V R O L E T

M l 
ow

1 U S A
5 7  C H E V R O L E T

Only franchised Chctrolct dealers y CHEVROLET /j display this famous trademark

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. Main EASTLAND. TEXAS Phone 44

See Our Fine

Sport Coats
A Coat fo r Every Purpose 

A Price for Every Purse

To please 
your man on

+  i  + -

. . .  a// good quality -  best you can get!

Tai!ored
Robes

FOB MEN AT EASE

8.95-17.95
•  wool RLAIDS
•  SAXON 

'iAIARDINES
•  5IUTY 1ACOUAIOS
•  WO^ll.  FLANNFIS
•  COTTON 

FLANNELS

MEN'S TIES
1.50 - 5.00
FULL-BODIED SILKS 

THAT KNOT AND DRAPE 
PERFECTLY.

ALL THE NEWEST 
STYLE. COLOR AND PATTERN 

TRENDS

USE OUR 
LAY-AW AY

Arrow and 
Enro Shirts 
3.95 - 5.00
FINE BROADCLOTHS 

AND OXFORDS 
FAMOUS FOR QUALITY

Initial 
'Kerchi 
3 tor I

VERY 
IMPORTED 

NICELY

Pigskin 
Sloves 

S - 5.00
•N STYLES 

NNEl 
"  TLORS

r  omplete 

.Selection . .,f 

Evan, House 

Slipper* Your 

Guide to 

th e ^ e s t!

Suede
Jackets

WATER REPELLENT

19.95-25.95
ZIFREE STYLES 

HANDSOME AND WARM 
TET NOT CUMIERSON

GIVE HIM A GIFT 
CERTIFICATE FOR A 

NEW FELT HAT!

Luxurious

Sweaters 
3.95 - 5.95

SLIPOVER OR COAT STYLES 
CASHMERE. SHETLAND OR WOOL 

DOWNY SOFT
BOUNDLESS WARMTH FOR COMFORT 

SHORT OR LONG SLEEVES

* » r *
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Kenneth and Allen of Olden were 
lere Saturday evening to visit 
Mrs. Forem an’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Crosby.

In state fo r three consecutive 
years in voice and is now employ
ed by the Hallmark Card Inc. in 
Kansas City.

Patterson is a graduate o f East- 
land High School and Hanger 
Junior College. He attended Tex
as University prior to his service 
enlistment. He is now in the Air 
Force stationed in Olanthe, Kan
sas. A fter completion of enlist
ment he w ill be employed w ith-the 
Civil A eronautics Administration 
of Kansas City, Kansas and will 
finish his m ajor in business ad
ministration from tfie University 
of Kansas.

The couple is now making their 
home at 109 W ert Toula St., 
Apartm ent <i, Olanthe, Kansas.

Miss Perrigo and 
T. Patterson Are 
Married Nov. 16

NEWS FROM
S T A F F

By Mra. M. O. Hazard
K. A. Parker who was in a 

Mineral Wells Hospital for the 
past week where he underw ent 
eye surgery, was able to  be re
turned to his home Thursday. We 
wish him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. K. C. Reeves, Robert, Celia 
and Renardine were Eastland visi
tors Saturday afternoon. Miss Joyce Maxine Perrigo, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Cove of Redfield, Iowa, became 
the hride of S ta ff Sgt. Tommy 
Patterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Patterson of Eastland No
vember 16 at 8 p.m. in the Paseo 
Methodist Church in Kansas City, 
Kansas.

Dr. Jam es C. Bowers read the 
double ring ceremony. Mrs. Louis 
C arr of Redfield, Iowa, was ma
tron o f honor anil John Harrison, 
U. S. Naval Air Base, Olanthe, 
Kansas, served as best man.

Mrs. Patterson, a graduate of 
salutatory honors from Redfield, 
Iowa High School, won first place

Brenda, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Crosby of Cisco, 
spent the day Saturday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Crosby.

Mrs. Vern G arrett from Koko
mo, accompanied by Mrs. Klla 
G arrett o f Flztwood, spent the 
day Wednesday with Mrs. Jimmy I 
Little.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Little and 

Ray Neil spent the day Saturday 
with Mrs. L ittle’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern G arrett of Koko
mo.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Brashears, 
from Lubbock, attended services 
at the Baptist Church here Sun
day morning and were the din»er 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Crosby.

B A K : TH E HAPPINESS BOYS —U.S. Ambassador to the 
U S S  R. Charles E. Bohlen, right, accompanied by the am 
bassadors of NATO nations, walked out of a Polish embassy 
reception in  Moscow recently when Red party  chief Nikita 
Khrushchev, left, began a b itter attack on W estern powers 
w ith the rem ark, "We will bury you." G ent in center with 
goatee and vodka is Soviet Prem ier Nikolai Bulganin. Photo, 
above, was taken a t a Ju ly  4th reception a t Bohlen's residence 
in Moscow. *■*

U P AND OVER -I f  you can t pass around ’ein, try goinj: over 
’em. That -com-- to be the motto ol tins tractor, playing 
“ piBsy-bai k" with a  ear in Franconia, Va. The tailed tractor 
was being towed by the car when it suddenly spurn . 
action and craw led up the auto's back.

VISIT PARENTS
Mrs. Larry Kinard and children 

returned Monday from a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C lar
ence Brown in Monahans.

Quite a num ber from this com
munity have been deer hunting 
this week. From all reports, deer 
are  very plentiful this season.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett 
went to F ort W orth Sunday for a 
visit.

WRECKER
SERVICE

COMPUTEMr. and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. May 
of Cisco were guests Saturday 
evening of Mr. Crosby’s parents, 
the Allen Crosbys.

VISIT IN SJF.PHENVILLEWe have been having some hog 
killing w eather this week. Seems 
that w inter has arrived quite ear-C A LL  601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crawley [ Mr. ancl Mrs. Willis Moore and 

visited recently in Gorman with j Wayne visited her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Crawley’s sister, Mrs. Jesse and Mr- R. W. H ufstetler, in Ste- 
Parker and Mr. Parker. 1 phenville recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Little and 
children from Cisco, were the 
overnight guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Little, S atu r
day.

They also visited with Mra. Lit
tle 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bennett Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mounce had 
as guests from Sunday through 
Tuesday the ir son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 

(Partney, from W ichita Falls.

F O R  E X C E P T IO N A L  G IFT 
B U Y S W o n d e rfu l  W ay  
B ey o n d  T h e ir  P ric e  T ag  

S H O P  N O W !

Expert Body Work 
and Fainting 

Choice of Colors

By LEE S
COMPLETE CARPET SERVICE

Smoothedge Installation 
Berlou Moth Proofing Service 

RAYON AVISCO - WOOL - COTTON

Ranger Furniture Exchange
"BRASHIER’S"

123 N. Rusk RANGER Phone 242

Guests W ednesday evening in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Crosby were their two sons and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cros
by and Judy Beth of Eastland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby and 
Bienda from Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Simmons 
from Fort Worth were visiting 
with Mra. Simmons' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Duncan over the 
week end.

---------  ’ Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope were
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Forem an, expecting their children fo r the

KING MOTOR CO
Direct fac to ry  Ford Dealer

Phone *2

Mens Robes 
7.90

Penney’,  adds the personal 
touch to his gift robe with pro
fessionally embroidered name or 
y itia ls  on the pocket! Rayon- 
sheen tailored by Towncraft in 
top fashion shades. Machine 
washable. Sizes small, medium, 
large, extra large.

Wash’n'W,,a , cottons combin 

I‘enney’»*Towncn»ft cross-strip, 

styling 4 ith  no-seam flair littl 

or no ironing needed, 

medium, large, ex tra  large.

m m m

Small

Suede Shirts 
1.98

BROADCLOTH

Pajamas
Stirring splash effec t in Pen 

j nay's full body cotton suedi 

shirts. Proportion fitted , San 

forized, machine washable. Sizes 

small, medium, large, extri

Men’s hi-count Sanforized 
broadcolth pajam as. They’re 
Penney’s own . . . with tha t full 
cut Tow ncraft f it and quality 
tailoring. The smooth colors 
-last, too. Sizes A. B. C. D.

Come see and drive the only trucks with all-new V -8  power, advanced Forward  
Look styling, new comfort cabs, and exclusive push-button automatic transmission!

truck can touch these big. new. Dodge V-8 Power 
Giants for the step-out-front zip you need to cut 
trip time, keep up with car traffic.

4. You get TOP ECONOMY! Exclusive Chrysler- 
engineered, airliner-type V-8 engines give you a 
mileage bonus from every gallon, full power on 
regular gas.

5. You enjoy EASIER DRIVING! Only Dodge gives
you modern push-button automatic shifting!* And 
the industry’s sharpest turning radius lets you thread 
through city streets with time-saving ease.

See I957's most advanced line of trucks—V-8's and
6’s—at your Dodge truck dealer's today.
* Available on all low-tonnage and forward-control models.

Now, Dodge leads the low-priced three in all fire big 
measures of value! Yes, today's new, rugged-built 
Dodge Power Giants give you more of everything you 
want in your truck—
1. You got MORE POWER! From 204-hp. pick-ups to 

232-hp. tandems. Dodge V-8 Power Giants lead the 
industry in haul-ability. More power means less 
engine strain under heavy loads—cuts down wear 
and repairs.

1  You haul BIGGER LOADS! Dodge Power Giants 
lead in payload capacities. From 4,250 lbs. G.V.W. 
to  65,000 lbs. G.C.W., new Power Giants carry more 
profitable loads, trip after trip.

3 . You onjoy BETTER PERFORMANCE! No r fcr

M  Exclusive 1 
Full-opening 
Hood

Two position alliga
tor hood opens to a 
full 90“ for complete 
engine servicing, or 

half way tor routine oil and water checks. 
Counterbalance holds in either position. —

■ s - T S S T Y IS b  E xc lu sive
f  \ s f l j  Push-bulton

I  T ra n sm iss io n *
B i ,  First in any buck '

Shifting entirely 
l  S& .-A X  l  a u to m a t ic  Just

push a button, step 
on gas and go! Mechanically perfect, treubie- 
Reu. Saras brae, makes driving easier.

Comfort Cobs
K  f t i L m / :  f p i  Most comfortable
L  ~ \  cabsmtheindustry.
m ¥■ ’ r ~  A t <en the seal back 
m ad justs tor more

restful driving Seat 
adjusts for height and tegroom, too. Ueater 
comfort means less driving sbaut. yGive A Jacket 

8.90
MENS

House Shoes 
3.98Penney’* all weather ‘‘(tab” 

jacket*. Tailored of strong, 

sturdy nylon fortified
M cGraw Motor CompanyPenney’* warm, nylon pile lin

ed g ift slipper* for men! Fine 
quality, smooth finished split 
leather upper*, rubber heela, 
hard sole*. Sizes 6 to 11.

rayon

. . . w ater repellent, wind resist

ant. Size* 86 to 46.

I f
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Kenneth and Allen of Olden were 
lere Saturday evening to visit 
Mrs. Forem an’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Crosby.

in state fo r three consecutive 
years in voice and is now employ
ed by the Hallmark Card Inc. in 
Kansas City.

l'attersori is a graduate o f East- 
land High School ami Hanger 
Junior College. He attended Tex
as University prior to hi* service 
enlistment. He is now in the Air 
Force stationed in Olanthe, Kan
sas. A fter completion of enlist
ment he w ill be employed w ith-the 
Civil Aeronautic* Administration 
of Kansas City, Kansas and will 
finish his major in business ad
ministration from Uie University 
of Kansas.

The couple is now making their 
home at 109 West Toula St., 
Apartm ent 6, Olanthe, Kansas.

Miss Perrigo and 
T. Patterson Are 
Married Nov. 16

NEWS FROM
S T A F F

By Mr*. M. O. H a z a rd
R. A. Harker who was in a 

Mineral Wells Hospital for the 
past week where he underwent 
eye surgery, was able to  be re
turned to his home Thursday. We 
w ish him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. R. C. Reeves, Robert, Celia 
and Renardine were Eastland visi
tors Saturday afternoon. Miss Joyce Maxine I'errigo, 

daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Cove of Redfield, Iowa, became 
the hride of S taff Sgt. Tommy 
Patterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Patterson of Eastland No
vember 16 at H p.m. in the Paseo 
Methodist Church in Kansas City, 
Kansas.

Dr. Jam es C. Bowers read the 
double ring ceremony. Mrs. Louis 
C arr of Redfield, Iowa, was ma
tron of honor and John Harrison, 
U. S. Naval Air Base, Olanthe, 
Kansas, served as best man.

Mrs. Patterson, a graduate of 
salutatory honors from Redfield, 
Iowa High School, won first place

Brenda, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Crosby of Cisco, 
spent the day Saturday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Crosby.

Mrs. Vern G arrett from Koko
mo, accompanied by Mrs. Ella 
G arrett o f F lat^ood, spent the ! 
day Wednesday with Mrs. Jimmy I 
Little.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Little and 

Ray Neil spent the day Saturday 
with Mrs. L ittle’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern G arrett of Koko
mo.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Brashears, 
from Lubbock, attended services 
at the Baptist Church here Sun
day morning and were the d in te r 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Crosby.

B A K: THE HAPPINESS BOYS —U.S. Ambassador to the 
U S S  R. Charles E. Bohlen, right, accompanied by the am 
bassadors of NATO nations, walked out of a Polish embassy 
reception in  Moscow recently when Red party  chief Nikita 
Khrushchev, left, began a b itter attack on W estern powers 
w ith the rem ark, "We will bury you.” G ent in center with 
goatee and vodka is Soviet Prem ier Nikolai Bulganin. Photo, 
above, was taken a t a Ju ly  4th reception a t Bohlen'x residence 
in  Moscow. *"

U P AND OVER - I f  you can 't pass around 'em, try going over 
’em. That seems to be the motto ol tins tractor, playing 
"■piggy-buck" w ith a  car in Franconia, Va. The tailed tractor 
was be.rg  towed by the car when it suddenly spurt* . il< 
action and craw led up the auto's back.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr*. Larry Kinard and children 

returned Monday from a visit with 
her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. C lar
ence Brown in Monahans,

Quite a number from this com
munity have been deer hunting 
this week. From all reports, deer 
are  very plentiful this season.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett 
went to Fort Worth Sunday for a
visit.

WRECKER
SERVICE

COMPUTEMr. and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. May 
of Cisco were guests Saturday 
evening of Mr. Crosby’s parents, 
the Allen Crosbys.

VISIT IN SJEPHF.NVILLEWe have been having some hog 
killing w eather this week. Seems 
that w inter has arrived quite ear-C A LL  601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crawley- 

visited recently in Gorman with 
Mr*. Crawley’s sister, Mrs. Jesse 
Parker and Mr. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Moore and 
Wayne visited her parents, Mr. 
an*i Mrs. R. W. H ufstetler, in Ste- 

phcnville recently.

F O R  E X C E P T IO N A L  G IFT 
B U Y S W o n d e rfu l  W ay  
B ey o n d  T h e ir  P ric e  T eg  

S H O P  N O W !

Expert Body Work 
and Fainting 

Choice of Color*
COMPLETE CARPET SERVICE

Smoothedge Installation 
Berlou Moth Proofing Service 

RAYON AVISCO - WOOL - COTTON

Ranger Furniture Exchange
••BRASHIER’S"

123 N. Rusk RANGER Phone 242

George Bennett Saturday. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
---------- Crosby were their two sons and

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Simmons families, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cros- 
fiom  Fort Worth were visiting by and Judy Beth of Eastland and 
with Mrs. Simmons’ parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby and 
and Mrs. W alter Duncan over the , Uiemla from Cisco.
week end. ] ----------

---------- Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope were
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Forem an, expecting their children fo r the

KING MOTOR CO
Direct Factory Ford Dealer

Phone *2

Mens Robes 
7.90

Penney’s adds the personal 
touch to his gift robe with pro
fessionally embroidered name or 
fitials on the pocket! Rayon- 

sheen tailored by Towncraft in 
top fashion shades. Machine 
washable. Sires small, medium, 
large, extra large.

Wash’n'Wpg, cottons conibin 

Penney’s*Towncnift cross-strip 

styling With no-sea in flair littl 

or no ironing needed, 

medium, large, ex tra  large.

Small

Suede Shirts 
1.98

B R O A D C L O T H

Pajamas
Stirring splash effect in Pen 

, noy's full body cotton suedi 

shirts. Proportion fitted , San 

forired, machine washable. Sires 

small, medium, large, extri

Men’s hi-count Sanforized 
broadcolth pajam as. They’re 
Penney’s own . . . with tha t full 
cut Towncraft f it and quality 
tailoring. The smooth colors 
-last, too. Sizes A. B. C. D.

Come see and drive the only trucks with all-new V-8  power, advanced Forward 
Look styling, new comfort cabs, and exclusive push-button automatic transmission!

truck can touch these big, new Dodge V-8 Power 
Giants for the step-out-front zip you need to cut 
trip time, keep up with car traffic.

4. You get TOP ECONOMY! Exclusive Chrysler- 
engineered, airliner-type V-8 engines give you a 
mileage bonus from every gallon, full power on 
regular gas.

5 . You onioy EASIER DRIVING! Only Dodge gives
you modern push-button automatic shifting!* And 
the industry’s sharpest turning radius lets you thread 
through city streets with time-saving ease.

See I957's most advanced line of trucks—V-8's and
6’s—at your Dodge truck dealer's today.
* Available on ail low-tonnage arul forward-control models.

Now, Dodge leads the low-priced three in all five big 
measures of value! Yes, today's new, rugged-built 
Dodge Power Giants give you more of everything you 
want in your truck—
1. You got MORE POWER! From 204-hp. pick-ups to 

232-hp. tandems. Dodge V-8 Power Giants lead the 
industry in haul-ability. More power means less 
engine strain under heavy loads—cuts down wear 
and repairs.

1  You haul BIGGER LOADS! Dodge Power Giants 
lead in payload capacities. From 4,250 lbs. G.V.W. 
to  65,000 lbs. G.C.W., new Power Giants carry more 
profitable loads, trip after trip.

3 . You enjoy BETTER PERFORMANCE! No r  ie r

engine servicing, or 
half way lor routine oil and water checks. 
Counterbalance holds in either position. —

■ E x c lu s iv e
(  . f i | L \  s |§ l  Push-buWon

I  T ra n sm iss io n *
B L  First in any buck'

Shitting entirely 
L  f e . J v .  l  a u t o m a t ic  Just

push a button, step 
on gas end go! Mechanically perfect, treubie- 
Weu. Saves time, makes driving easier.

restful driving Seat 
adjusts for height and iegroom, too. Greater 
comfort means less driving strata. yGive A Jacket 

8.90
M E N S

House Shoes 
3.98Penney’* all w eather “gab” 

jacket*. Tailored of strong, 

sturdy nylon fortified rayon 

. . . w ater repellent, windreaist- 

ant. Sizes 86 to 46.

M cGraw Motor CompanyPenney’s warm, nylon pile lin
ed gift slippers fo r men! Fine 
quality, smooth finished spilt 
leather uppers, rubber heels, 
hard sole*. Sizes 6 to 11.

■
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Forgiveness Is Hard, Tough, Rough, 
Charlie Marshall Tells 9:49 Class

"Forgiveneaa ii  hard, tough himnelf in general, 
and rough, and a b itte r dose to ! We 49en  ran  easily see the 
swallow,” Charles Marshall told I brother's position in this m atter. I 
the Men’s 9:49 Bible Class a t its We are often in ju s t about the 

I regular Sunday meeting. "B u t i same situation ourselves. And un-1 
we've got to do it ,” he w ent on. j der those circumstances it is very 

Marshall was discussing the In - | easy for us to get a little self- 
ternational Sunday School lesson j righteous.
on the Prodigal Son, which, Mar- Marshall taught the class Sun- 
shall said, could well have been day in the absence of Frank
titled "The Forgiving F a ther” as | Sparks, who was scheduled to
forgiveness is the central them e! teach, but who is now on a tou r 

I of the parable. of Cuba, Jam aica, and o ther Car-
God's forgiveness is available ribean ports, 

to all of us, but we’ve got to ; I t>, t0 know that the good 
make a move to get i t  W e're got attorney wj|| he in Jam aica about 
to go part of the way with Him same tim e the British prime 
and he’ll do the rest, provided we j miniater wi||. p e rha ps he can give
come to Him with a  forgiving ; the notod Englishman the benefit
heart, Marshall said. j of his experience and wisdom

This week’s lesson is th e  third | and help free the Prime M i n i s t e r ____________________________________
of three parables Dr. Luke relates of the jitte rs o f the Kremlin
in the same chapter. The F irst is grimlins that have been bothering furnish the venison fo r a barbecue
about the shepherd with 100 his adm inistration the past few when he got back from this hunt
sheep who loses one. He went out {weeks.

H A W A IIA N  A L E R T — E v er m in d fu l o f th e  1 3 -y ea r-o ld  d isa s te r  
• r  P e a r l H a rb o r, so ld ie rs  o f th e  23 th  I n fa n t r y  D ivision  keep  In 
r e a d in e s s  fo r  a n y  e v e n tu a lity . T h is  Is S p ec ia lis t T h ird  C lass  R o b e rt 
G . W a g a e r  o f W au w a to sa . W ise., dog t r a in e r ,  a n d  “ F o x "  o f  th e  
3 7 th  S c e n t D o t P la to o n  dffilng  a lis ten in g  p o st te s t.

AGITATED ORIENTAL ALLICATOR—This 12-pound Chi-
i .o e  reptile, believed to be the last of his species, has a hungry 
,vok in the arms of Bob Raabe, keeper of the reptile house at 
New V -rk 's Bronx Zoo. The owner of these gaping jaws 

* *' '  < y from the W arsaw. Poland, Zoo, which got
g. China, in 1933.

looking for tha t one tha t was 
lost. This is an example of w hat 
God does; he looks for lost sin
ners and goes a fte r  them.

The next parable is about the 
woman and the lost coin. She tu rn 
ed the house upside down looking 
for that coin, and there was great 
rejoicing when she found it. 
There is likewise great rejoicing 
in God's Heaven when a lost sin-

Class vice president Leonard 
Florence presided in the absence 
o f ailing president Travis Harrell. 
Florence announced that Chief 
Justice Hickman had defintely ac- | 
cepted a formal invitation for him 
and Mrs. Hickman to  be special 
guests of the class June 9, 1957. 
This will be the Sunday of the 
Eastland High School Home
coming. And with this announce
ment Earl Bender fell heir to  an-

ushers
ner is saved.

In the Prodigal Son parable other chore —  providing 
uke 15:11-24) the son. a fte r for the balcony.

■ sting away his inheritance,
• v Vs senses, arises and de-

r*tu*n home. His father, 
i g from afar,

I f *

- d to  meet him. 
■i d, represents 

•• to  meet

im

n can be in a 
â > fa r as God and His 

is concerned and be in 
<* -y Sunday. Because, 

unless a man comes to  God with a 
f r  vi g eart. and is willing to 
forg-'ve all who have sinned 
cvrw t him, he won’t  be forgiven.

This is a basic principle of the

Next Sunday the lesson will be 
' 'n i t  9 of the th irteen  - lesson 
«eHes on “ G reat Passages of the
"  b'e ” This one will be from
tv V  14:1-14.

H —ember tha t passage you 
i  VjH “ In my fa th e r’s 

,,e  m y mansions: if it 
ere not so, I would have told 

you?” This is in next Sunday’s 
iesson. And the central them e of 
that lesson is th a t Christ was God 
on earth , the Incarnation of God.

Charles Marshall will again 
teach the lesson next Sunday and 
vice president Florence says it’ll 
be interesting to hear how he will 
handle this su b jec t And Florence 

all men of

A rrangem ents on this barbecue 
will be completed when the Har- 
gus party  gets back. But he'll 
furnish venison even though they 
should fail to make a kill in the 
hill country where they’re going 
hunting.

I f  they don’t kill one.

Hospital News

Man or Woman 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

A new item. First time offered.
Start in spare time, if satisfied, then work full time.

Refill and collecting money from bulk machines in this area. 
To qualify you must have a car, reference, $360 rash to se
cure territo ry  and inventory. Devoting 4 hours a week to 
business your end on percentages of collections should net 
approxim ately |1 7 5  monthly with very good possibility of tak
ing over full time. Income increasing accordingly. I f  applicant 
can qualify financial assistance will be given by Co. fo r ex
pansion to full time position with above average income. In 
clude phone in application.

Box Y—Care of Eastland Telegram

Patients in the Eastland Memo
rial Hospital a re :

Hugh Swindell, medical 
Mrs. Frank Hodges, medical 
Mrs. Norma Sutton aftid baby

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamnei
Oxygen Equipped - Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
they 'll ! tfirl bom November 27

buy one from the San Antonio ^ .rs' ( °*ene 
xoo, -o everyone can > surBical

Gre^n, Snyder,
whet his j 

venison appetite and be ready to  1 
sink a solid tooth into some choice 
venison —  free.

VISIT IN  F O R T  W O R T H

Mr. and Mrs. Don Doyle and 
children visited in Fort W orth

Leon Jennings, Cisco, surgical 
Mrs. Jewel Golson, accident 
J. A. Luker, Gorman, surgical 
Mrs. Margie Craig, medical 
C. H. Tankersley, medical 
H. J. Hensley, medical 
Mrs. Rita Jordan , o.b.
Dismissed w ere Mrs. Peggy

Phene 17 Phone H illerett 21211
AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 
For The Entire Family

over the week end with her par- Jackson and Mrs. Eliza Malone. 
enD, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. H arkrid- I’atiants in the R anger General 
er. Her sister nnd brother-in-law. Hospital from Eastland are :
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Matthews of S. H. Peel, medical
Austin, also visited the H arkrid- Mrs. Betty Kimbrough, surgical
ers. D. L. H arber, medical

OIL FIELD
Equipment

Never Mind the Weather—

It’s A DIAMOND CHRISTMAS
at BESKOW’S

OUR GIFT TO YOU . . . LOW. LOW PRICES!
Vs Carat Diamond Set SPECIAL S 97.50
Vs C arat Diamond Set SPECIAL SI59.50
I Full Carat Diamond Set SPECIAL S269.50

Come See Our Treasureland of Xmas Gifts!
BESKOW JEWELRY

Next to Penney’s Eastland
SSSBCSaESSSSSSfiJ!

I entire Christian philosophy. In
,the Lord’s prayer Christ brought £ . “ , 1 , ^  f0ra,  out mnd »«e w hat 
lout th!s po.nt: Forgive u . of our ^  ^  ^  subject

Marshall dem onstrated last Sun-<ins as we forgive those who sin
against us.”

Marshall said we can sin with
out being fully aw are of it. For 
example, the brother who stayed 
nt home in the parable. He was 
somewhat jealous when he came 
in from the fields to  find the 
house all lit up, the fatted  calf 

j killed, and great rejoicing going 
on in his fa ther’s house. He asked 

j  his fa ther why he didn’t make a 
1 big to-do over him who had stay
ed on the place and didn’t  go off 
on a wild spree, spending all his 

money and making a fool of

day to the 9:49 Class that he had 
missed his calling. He should have 
made a preacher instead of a 
school teacher, as he can preach . 
better than a lot o f preachers.

C-arland Hargus let the class 
know that he was going on a deer | 
hunt this week and th a t he would

. . . .  O tic*  sa id  M a rk  T w a in , a s  th e re  is l i t t le  o r  n o th in g  wo 
c a n  d o  a b o u t  it. T ru e , w e c a n ’t ,b u t  w# m u st ta k e  in to  c o n s id e r 
a t io n  th e  e f f e c ts  o f  w e a th e r  on  o u r  d a ily  liv es a n d  on o u r  
m a te r ia l  po ssessio n s. F o r  ex am p le , w e a th e r  h as a  lo t to  do 
w ith  f ire s , e x p lo s io n s , co llis io n s  an d  b u rg ta r ie e  e sp ec ia lly  
w in te r  w e a th e r . In  su m m e r i t ’s h a il a n d  w in d  a n d  th e  d r e a d 
ed  P o lio — a ll  e f fe c ts  o f  w e a th e r , d ire c tly  o r  in d ire c tly . S o  le t'*  
m in d  th o  w e a th e r  b y  k e e p in g  p re p a re d — k e e p in g  in su re d .

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Ena tl  a n d (Is ace  1 9 2 4 ) T ex ^s

SURFACE CASING 
OIL STRING CASING 
TUBING 
RODS
PUMPING UNITS 
TANKS

BOUGHT • SOLD - TRADED

HUSH DRILLING CO.
Hwy. 80 East 
Of lie* Phone 100 101

Eastland, Testa* 
Yard Phone 199

A N O TH ER B IG  M  E N G L IS H  E  E E  ATI R E * = -

NEV
G-E MAGNETIC DOOR RJ

closes automatically . . .

F.1ICED
R!2HT!

New Floating Ride smothers /■

bumps, vibrations, road noises
" ’ r ’ r ■-? I T T  T J  T I

M E E E B ____________________________________________________ ____________________

f w l I r ' i r T s *  Mm™  1' LOf T,MBJ  m ° “  aJ™ ,rb" bumP* before they get to  you. Shown above, the stunning Monterey Phaeton 
pc, in Mercury a lowest priced aeriea. Never before baa it been possible to  buy so much bigness and luxury for so little money.

BIG lO-Cu.-Fk G -E . . .  w ith DELUXE FEATURES
Tbs amazing new General Electric 
ond surety . . .  has a mart efficient se 
win lest indefinitely Gel Magnetic Deer 
Wallace features is this big refrigerator
•  hrfl-wtdfh (rwzor •  od
•  egg rack •  butter comportment

Doer doses outomchcolly, silently. 
I . . and the G-E Alnico Mognats 
and other famous deluxe G-E eta 
. . .  priced right!

• odjustoble dear shelves 
porcelain re pc table drawers

THf M JT  BUY IN TO W N . . .  DON'T MISS IT. IA S Y  TIKMSI

I Coats FurnitureI

and Carpets, Ltd.
FREE DELIVERY EASTLAND
OANVN 99999 . a . jjj . .  i , . .  .Fbooo 5®5 I T / I f l y

G. E. APPLIANCES 
GOOD TRADE-INS

.Ilcrcs the greatest combination o f bump-smothering features ever put 
between you and the road. Exclusive Full-Cushion Shock Absorbers! 
Kew swept-back hall-joint front su sp en sion ! New road-hugging 
center ol gravity! New balanced weight distribution! New bigness 
in  every important dimension! Working together, they result in an  

. amazing now Floating Ride! You have to feel if to believe it! W e invile 
you to come down to our Mercuiy showroom and do just that-today!

Straight out of tomorrow— THE BIG MERCURY fo r '57 with DREAM-CAR DESIGN

^ W a y n e  Motors
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Dnn’t miea (n« big telnviaion hit, ED SULLIVAN’S ‘Tonal o f the 
Town,” Saturday evening, 0:00 to 9:00, KRBC, Channel 0.

1006 W. Main EASTLAND Phone 40
« » ■ -**•»«  • %TC iw V T r . ,  Tn-X: ‘ vww. - . i  . *
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SOCI AL
CALENDAR

Tubxday, November 27

7:30 p.m. —  Mrs. Hugh Neeld 
(ill be hostess to  the Zeta Pi 

apter of Beta Sigma Phi in her 
ome, 1111 South Seaman. Mrs. 
es Strawn will be co-hostess, 
kn . A rthur Gallagher wil present 
|ie program on “ Absolute Music.” 

W ada.tday, November 28 
3:15 p.m. —  The Scalerunners 

lun lor Music Club will meet in 
lie  home of Sarah and Deborah 

meat.
friday, Saturday, Nfrv. 30-Dec. I

9 a.m. — The Music Study 
(tub will hold a rummage and 
ake sale in the Pullman Building

the South side o f the square.
Saturday, December 1

10 a.m. —  The Children’s Story 
lo u r will be held in the Woman’s 
Hub sponsored by the Thursday 
Lfternoon Club. Mrs. Tom Wilson 
kill entertain  children between 
lie ages of three years and the 
(fth  grade.

Monday, December 3 
7:30 p.m. — Mrs. Don Parker 

(ill give a  Flower Story a t the 
as Leales meeting in the Wo- 

han’s Club and Mrs. W. E. Bra- 
hiar will show colorful a rrange
ments.

Tuesday, December 4
7:30 p.m. —  The regular meet- 

|ig of the Eastland C hapter No. 
B0, O rder of Eastern S tar, will 
beet in the Masonic Hall. This 

eting will be the official visit 
the deputy grand matron, 

(em bers are  urged to be present 
nd visitors are  welcome. Mo
line Jones is worthy m atron and 
ebble Boles, secretary.

M ' X

M R S. S T A N L E Y  H A R R IS
. . . recent bride

9&mjr, December •
la ,/tn ii

a »

i a /

8 midnight — Police-
la n ’s V k ll  will be held in the 
American I.egion Hall. The Ran- 
er Ramblers will furnish the mu

le featuring  B ryant Houston on 
pe fiddla.

Monday, December 10
7:30 p.m. —  The Beethoven Jr. 

(usic (Tub will meet in the home 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor fo r a Christ

mas Party.
Tuesday, December II

TjBO p.m. —  Mrs. R. M. Sneed 
lilf be hostess to  tlie Zeta Pi 

fhap ter of Beta Sigma Phi in her 
503 South Oaklawn. Mrs. 

Jerry  C arter will be co-hostess.
7:30 p.m. —  The Music Study 

hub  will present its g ift to the 
public and preseqA die Abilene 
"hristian (o llc^r Cappella
-horn* with Dr l.eonadd Burford, 
director, in tt^| high school audi-

Xi Alpha Zeta’s 
Meet Monday 
Withjlfirs. T. Brown

Mrs. 7rum ^»i Brow n was hostess 
o the AlpV1* 7,eta chapter of

Beta ptrl Monday night in
her hc£|a> 214' South Neblett.

M i^  F rank Sayre, president, 
pr<’vNbd over the business session 
at iM ieh time the group discussed 
th j^ a p e r  drive and  plans fo r New 

r ’s Eve.
Roy T urner, wife of the 

Christian ' Church pastor, 
ve an interesting talk on re- 

igious cults.
Refreshments Were served by 

e hostess to Mrtps. F. W. Gra- 
•m , Neil H urt, 9 d l Hoffman, 
ehrman Lund, RJ1 Leslie, Frank 

tayre, Bill W alters, Marene John- 
on, Bill Brown and Bill Codings.

li t
k.
.» '< 
* f
t  i

a. -

Doris Ann Day, 
Stanley Harris 
Wed Thursday

A single ring ceremony in the 
Carol Ann Hill Chapel, F irst 
Methodist Church, Eastland, uni
ted Doris Ann Day, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Day and 
Stanley Harris, son of Temple 
Harris, in matrimony Thursday 
night. Rev. Richard Smith offici
ated.

The bride wore a white dress 
sprinkled with gold flowers.

Both are graduates of Eastland 
High School and the bride is now 
a student a t Ranger Jun io r Col
lege. The bridegroom attended 
Ranger Jun ior College, Tarleton 
State College and North Texas 
State and is presently employed at 
Earley Tire Service.

The couple will make their 
home in Ranger.

Members of the immediate fam
ilies attending the wedding were 
Mrs. Milton, Day, Sharon Day, 
Temple A. Harris, Mrs. Ruby 
Bioone and Mrs. Ida Harris.

TRADE WITH YOCR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

V IS IT  L A S T  W E E K
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. E. Tankersley last week

were all their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. Sturm and children, 
Eddie, Lynn and Jeannie Kuy of

Ville P latte, Louisiana; Mr. and j Mr. and Mrs. Doug W arren of ! ry Tankersley, who attends Ran 
Mrs. Charles Dick and daughters Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tank- ,̂e r  j r# College; Mrs. Tankersley'.- 
Bunny and Valerie of Kermit; “rsley and Steve of Eastland, Lai [ î. ter and family from Sundown;

uml Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hender
son, Clayton Lee and Linda. 

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

I

'- ’It
ALEX RAWLINS A8&N8

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
Since 1884

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto - Farm 

Folio • Bonds

37 yvan  la tba Im.ari 

B atin .* , la  Eastland

Children's Hour _ 
To Be Conducted 
Jy Mrs. Wilson
The Thursday A fternoon Club 

rill,sponsor the Children’s Story 
lour Saturday morning a t  10 
'dock  in the W oman’s Club. 
It s . T o y  Wilson will entertain 
he children with stories from the 
bildren’s books in the Eastland 
Jbrary.

All children between the age of 
< hree yetue^V id the fifth  grade 

re in v i t^ S w U te n d  for an hour 
en tea^P illen t.

B I L L  H Y D E  
Sells and Builds 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
for:

• Industry
•  Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD 

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. Box 687 Dial 3-47X1 

Abilana, Taxaa

urpasses its U w n Orreat liVepiit at ion !
You’re looking at a mighty surprised man.

Almost all of his adult life he has owned 
Cadillac cars. And so, when he came in to 
see anĉ  drive the new 1957 Cadillac, he 
thought he knew about wh<bl to expect.

Well, here he is—barely under way in the 
city’s traffic—and already he is learning 
the startling truth.

Me is learning that nothing could ade
quately prepare a man for the new "car of 
cars’’—not even Cadillac ownership itself!

•He suspected it, in fact, the instant he 
caught his first glimpse of this newest

Cadillac creation. This was an entirely new 
kind of Cadillac beauty—brilliantly fresh 
in line and in contour.

And then he opened the door and swung 
into the driver’s scat—-anil found added 
evidence all around him. On every side 
were new miracles ol interior beauty and 
comfort and convenience.

And when he turned the key anil put his 
foot on the accelerator, liis sentiment grew 
to conviction. The car was incredibly 
nimble and quiet and smooth of ride.

until he hits a stretch of open highway.
That great new engine is incredibly 

responsive. There is new balance and ease 
of motion. And the car is so easv to handle 
that it seems almost to know the road.

No question about it—this is the Cadillac 
that literally surpasses its <»»vi great reputation! 

* * *
We suggest that von come in soon lo see 

and  drive tins surprising new (. hIiII.k . 
I t 's  an experience you shouldn’t postpone 
—and one vou'll not soon forget.

Surprised, did we say? Well, just wait You’ll be welcome at any time.

OLDS

314 West Main
D on Pi erson

EASTLAND

CADILLAC

Phone 802

li if
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S A V E  on Chr i s t ma s  G i f t s  at B e s k o w ’ s!!
DIAMONDS FOR CHRISTMAS 

At Huge Savings To You
y.\ C arat Set—Compare at $149.50 S 97.50
Vi C arat Set—Compare a t $295.00 ............S159.50
1 Full C arat—Compare at $450.00 S269.50
16 Diamond S e t ................................  Only SI 17.50
12 Diamond Set ...................................  Only f  112.50

HUNDREDS OF OTHER STYLES AT 
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES AT BESKOW’S

Dia m o n d  s p e c ia l is t s

r ’s e a E s r^ a e a E a s E s e a n a s E S E s e s E S E K s w a E s e s E s e s ^ ir^ w e a e s E a e ira e 'rw a -a rs E s e a e s ’rf j
One Group
RINGS

Ladies’ Birthstone and 
Dinner Rings, Men’s 
Masonic and Oddfellow 
rings. W edding bands 

AT REDUCED 
PRICES

Free Engraving
on any item purchased 

at

BESKOW’S

Watches
Huge Selection of Famous Brand Watches 

At Reduced Prices.
Both ladies* and men's, yellow or white gold.

All the very lates styles . . . including Diamond W atches, Self-Winding 
W atches, W aterproof W atches, and Dress W atches for all occasions. 

VALUES TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST. DON’T MISS THIS!

B E S K O W S  JEW ELR Y
JEWELERS SINCE 1919

See Our W onderful 
Assortment of 
Lovely Gilts
In All Prices.

These include Milk 
Glass in w h ite d  colors, 
brass and ceramics, fi 
crystal, china "and im- fj 
ports. ri

Free Gift W rapping 

At Beskow’s

■w tri& eaESEaEraerertasaK SEi

COSTUME JEWELRY 
, Over 400 Different Styles!
i

Pins, Earrings, Bracelets. Necklaces. Over 40 
Brand New Styles in Bracelets Alone!
One Group—Values to $5.00 Now 31.03
One Group—Values to $4.5(1 New S1.99
One Group—Values to $6.95 Now 52.99

Many matched Necklace and ja r r in g  Sets at

Reduced Prices.
COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION.

I

EASTLAND. . .  Next to Penney's
a a.n ~a v i taiJ c sau,

$
I
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PAGF EIGHT EASTLAND TEI£GRAM, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1956 EASTLAND. I

Saturday l i  Midnight
December 1 W l A t M L S  1  I W  Show
oors Open 11:30 P.M. All Seats 50c

« t 1 ________ » ! _ • ____H  a m i  m  .1  i tEverything But The Truth
MAUREEN O’HARA — JOHN FORSYTHE 

KIM HOVEY.
Color

FRIDAY NIGHT ■ 8:00 O'CLOCK

HENRIETTA
-VS-

MAVER1CKS
REGIONAL GAME

Game t6 be played in Midwestern Stadium 
Wichita Falls

LETS ALL GO AND ROOT FOR THE MAYS

THIS IS THE YEAR WHEN THE MAVERICKS SHOULD REALLY GO! 
LETS GET BEHIND THEM-STAY BEHIND THEM-AND SHOVE!

Mavericks 1956 Football Schedule
Sept. 7 Cisco 27, Eastland 26 
Sept. 14 Dublin 0, Mavs .19 
Sopt. 21 DeLeon 7, Mavs 26 
Sept. 28 Cross Plains 7, Mavs 6 
Oct. 5 Ranger 28, Mavs 12 
Oet. 12 Gorman 0, Mavs 51

Oct. 19 Wylie* 0, Mavs 28 
Oet. 26 Albany 16, Mavs 38 
Nov. 2 Open 
Nov. 9 Throck., 0, Mavs 65 
Nov. 16 Clyde *2, Mavs 42 
No.. 21 C."Plains 7, Mavs 26

Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Bouriand 

and Family
OBIE & DOC

Cosden
Service Station

East Main & Bassett Ph. 9535

Hillcrest 
Food Market

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Arthur Jr. 
Highway 80 West Phone 580

Blevins 
Motor Co.

Chrysler • Plymouth 
511 W. Main Phone 308

Poe Floral
When I t’s Flowers . .. Say It With Ours

608 W . Main Phone 96

Muirhead 
Motor Co.
Buick ■ Pontiac 

Sales and Service

Doc Davis 
Drug

Prescriptions Filled Accurately 
South Side of Square Phone 695

Irish
Drilling Company

Highway 80 East

R. M. Sneed 
Contractor

Dirt Moving - Oil F.eld Construction 
Highway 80 East Phone 684

Freyschlag 
Insurance Agency

North Side Square Phone 173

Under New Management

Connellee 
Coffee Shop

Mrs. W. D. Poarch Ersie Mathes

Western Auto 
Associate Store

East Side of Square Phone 38

Eastland 
National Bank

"On the Square"
Member F.D.I.C.

Lasater
Laundry

210 N. Lamar Phone 584

Kincaid's Feed and 
Turkey Hatchery
"Your Red Chain Dealer"

303 N. Seaman Phone 73

Tucker Magnolia 
Service Station

301 E. Main Phone 9503
---------  , ,    . . . .  ......—Ml . -  — ■—   

City
Garage

J. J. Finley. Proprietor 
Engine. S tarter and Generator Work 
103 W hite St. Phone 995

Foremost 
Dairy Products
Clyde Manning. Mgr. 

Eastland

Howell & Rogers 
Grocery & Market

111 W hite St. Phone 178

Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co.

Lumber . Paint - Hardware
Fishing Tackle

3C1 W. Main Ph. 112
Jc-fc Elliott. Mgr.

Eastland 
Iron & Metal Co.

East Main Street

Schlumberger 
Well Surveying Corp.

Phone 86 200 E. Commerce

Manhatten
Cafe

’•Where Everybody Eats"
North Side of Square

Eastland Venetian 
Blind Mfg. Co.

4051/2 S. Seaman Phone 436

McGraw 
Motor Co.

Dodge - Plymouth
416 S. Seaman Phone 60

Brown
Plumbing Shop

214 S. Neblett Phone 785

Eastland 
Chamber of 
Commerce

Murrell's
Grocery & Market

"P it Cooked Barbecue"
700 W. Main Phone 9538

Smith's Plumbing & Tin 
Basham's Electric

114 N. Seaman Phone 304

White Elephant 
Restaurant

E A R L E Y
302 W. Main

S E R V I C E
Phone 208
-■ >

Altman's
Junior Misses sizes, regular and half 

sizes in ladies apparel, lingerie, 
sportswear, millinery 

and accessories.
North Side of Square

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
.SERVICE CO.

112 East Commerce 
F. N. Sayre. Mgr. Phone 18

Anderson's
Ladies* Apparel and Children's W ear 

Gifts . Millinery • Accessories 
North Side Square Eastland

Carl Johnson's 
Dry Goods

Band and Pep Squad Shoes 
North Side Square

Modern 
Dry Cleaners

"Your Sanitone Cleaner"
209 S. Seaman Phone 132

Phillips
102 South Bassett 

Phone 666 or 892-J-4

Koen Salvage 
Welding

Your Scrap and Metal 
Dealer

Highway 80 W est Phone 9505

MAVERICKS 1956 PLAYER ROSTER
No. N a m . W». P o t. 22 P h illip s , J im 152 G
10 Hollis, Larry 138 B 23 Younjr, Clyde to o It
11 T urner, Duaxd 168 T 24 Corlreli, Dick 160 K
12 Slutton, D ale 170 £ 20 B lev in s , S ta n le y 160 G
13 H e r re r a ,  L  pe 170 0 26 P o jru e , .Veil .1 0 0 C
14 F re e se , C a r l 170 T 27 P.obert>ion, R o n a ld 142 B
l a M M a h a n , J v h n 100 E 28 S tu a r d ,  R. L. 100 E
ir , Pullman, Saul ICO B 29 H u m p h re y s , C lin t 1 3 8 B
17 Cox, P. A. 141 11 30 Dodson, Wayne 170 T
18 T u rk e r ,  F re d 108 C 31 M artin, Jim 170 H
10 A r th e r ,  K n ick 161 « 32 J a r r e t t ,  J .  C. 148 • It
20 U p e h u r rh , Hill 140 B 33 D u rh a m , W ay n e 181 T
21 Lewis, Harvey 168 B 34 Alldredtre, l ,a r ry 106 C
N o. N .m o W l. Po». 30 Keith, Bill 160 B

Coaehes: Carrol Kindlon, liay lor—Jon T a t.,  Sul Ro » 
M anagers: Klmo McAlister, Perry Miller, C larem e M ayen
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